
LISETTE'S DIREAM.

Duo not bu alarrned, 1 amn not going tu treat you to theology ; not thmat, I despiseý
it, but I should ho awkwnrd at it,-Lisette, too. Fer, in y part, I hold iii reverenco
ail %wlo lead a lifo of thoughit, theologians as well as atbers. To eat, drink, sleep,
dress welI, and to-rnorrow die, lias neyer prepo8sessed nîy fancy rnuch,-nor
Lisette's either. To go throughi life like a great burly drone, knocking up against
flowers, burying bis proboscis in their cups, without louking or wondering at
anything, without even inhaling the perfuine of the blossorns hoe pierces, thien,
ivben evening cornes, to die congealed beneath the leaves, or to be killed in a
matter of-fa.ct way by a bue 'who lias done with hirn,-whatever mnay bu said fur
it, veither Lisette nor I find any sense or any poetry in a case like this. But
dreainers-I do not mean hy this empty dreamers-I men the dealers iwith idea8,
those w~ho go digging loto sorne rich vein, deep down in the mine, or soar on
da-cing wing beyond the skies,-these, hiowever poor their condition or thie'r out-
ward nian, we-Lisette who knows none of thern, and 1 wlio know but few-îold
these to ho true sages, great poets. In fact, it is just tl.ey who take the world in
tow. Nuit e.tsy-goi.ng p=pl, elastie, satisfied with thernselves and witlî ail else,
because seeing little beyn thleir partieular peck of oats; but souls with. vigor-
eus griefs~ and mighty joys, men of tho day-tirne, who want light uvurywbere, who
prefer suffering to a truth-lîaunted sleep, who feel thernselves travellers, pilgrims,
wrestlcrs, always under arms, on the march, ia the battie ; ùften bruised,
harrasstd, losing courage, 'ont sometirnes visited by sucli fulness of jvy, believing
so boldly what they do believe, reigninig go absolutely la the realm of soul,
sowing so richly the soil they treaid, conquering so triumphantly the adverse
circunistancus barking at their heels, that, as we see them pass, we fuel that they
are indued the masters, the living men, and ail others slaves, dead 1

I arn, sad," said Lisette to nie. "lListen : you wiIl laugh, but I bave had a
drearn."

"Jrearns are Biars," answered 1, foolislbly oaough.
"Odear, no! Dreams arc not a"l true, T-oçr yet Jlomepbl dram

Pharaoli saw the seven fat, then the seven bean kine, corne eut of tlhe rushes of the
river ; it was God who made him se them."

"Yes, God cau employ 'l
he Lord lias mnny mussengers," she broke in ; then slie sbook bier bead.

"It bas left a gloom upon me."
"Corne, tell it. Lisette."
"You will Iaugh ; but it's no matter, I arn geing to tell it.

«II wvag walking i0 a meadow, towards evening,; the sun was down, the plants
droopud, clouds of dust rose from the road,-a- wide smooth road ; much quality
went along it, coachies, riders, mnerchants, gentlemen, mea walkin - belîind their
cows, penr people, too-a crowd like a fair. They ail went one way ; I did not
trouble inyself about where it led, did net seem rnuch to care, it was as8 though 1
understood without kaowing-I amn tiring you.";

Not at aill."
"Old people are slow."
"Takoe your tim O.";
1 liad not ehosen that; road, yet I went with tbe rest. I walked on the gras

easily enough, though 1 was in a great hurry.
"On ont side, und;,r the thorns, 1 saw a rougli patb ; onu of those meountait

track-s full of brambles and stenes, felled trucs that one had to stride over, roots
on a level with the ground in %hich the foot cauglit. Tliere wvas no croNwd there;-
every noiv and then sorne heavily laden traveller, seme woman, looking,, harrassed
and said. Tlîey sat down, or rather ail but fell; then they looked te the top of the
hill, took courage, rose, settled thuir baggage better on their shoulduers, ané
bending unider it, dragged on arnongst the stones.

" The others, those on the hîghiway, liad not takea any notice of me; thiese
gave nie sad looks, but said nrffliing. It was uncornfortable ; it seeiued a-s tlîough
tlîey were mouraing over my fiLte. As for me, badly off as tbey were, 1 did not
pity theni, nieyer thouglit of doing 00o.


